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Au Act for setting apart certain Lands for the use
of certain Indian Tribes in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to set apart certain Lands Preambie.
for the use of certain Indian Tribes resident in

Lower Canada: Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That tracts of !and not exceeding the extent limited for ne tracts or

5 the same respectively in the Schedule to this Act, inay %,"oein
be described, surveyed and set out by the Commissioner the Schedule

of Crown Lands, at the several places in the said Sc.he- o°rîbe°.Ya

dule mentioned ; and such tracts of land shall be, and alsomentioned
are hereby respectively set apart and appropriated to and therin.

10 for the use of the several Indian Tribes in the said Sche-
dule mentioned opposite to the said tracts respectively;
and the said tracts of land shall accordingly, hy virtue of
this Act and without any price or payment being re'
quired therefor, be vested in and managed by the Com-

15 missioner of Indian Lands for Lower Canada, under the
Act passed in the Session held in the thirteenth and four-
teenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "dn
".dt for the better protection of the Lands and Property
"of the Indians in Lower Canada;" Provided always, Proo.

20 that if any part of the tract of land first mentioned in the
said Schedule should be within the limits of Upper
Canada, the sane shall nevertheless be vested in and
managed by such Commissioner, under the provisions of
the said Act, but subject to the Laws of Upper Canada in

25 so far as they may not be derogated from by the said Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That there shall be paid yearly, Appropriation

out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, L c.
a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds currency, to
be distributed among the several Indian Tribes in Lower

30 Canada, by the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs,
in equal proportions among the several Tribes, according
to the number of Indians in each Tribe.
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